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M'KINLEYS ACCEPTANCE.

Lotus bo fair. Let us bo Just. Mo
Klnlcy's letter of iitxepliinoo Is nn
nblo docuiiiont. He dicers cttutiotwly
between the conlUctlng clcinenta of
gold staiidnrt, free traders, and high
tariff Republicans, and also not to
cross his own utterances In behalf t

Independent American bimetallism.
Hut he steers his craft with a master
hand, though It Iks on a crooked
course, and among shoals and roekH of
destruction.

McKlnlcy flatly and nuequlvtH-all-

declares the inoiiey question llrst and
foremost the paramount Issue In this
campaign. As In his speech accepting
tho nomination, so in his letter or ac-

ceptance he makes a plain declaration
In favor of the single gold standard.

(Why don't you gold stnndaul men
applaud?)

In his platform, In his acceptance,
In liU speeches, wo must conclude
that McKlnlcy puts that Issue to the
front. There Is no escape from this.
McKlnlcy's election would bo a world-triump- h

for tho gold standard. Eng-

land would bo confident In her
financial policy. The house of lloths-chll- d

would oroera new sign painted:
"Honda wanted from the entlie new
world." C'onlldence would be Im-

mediately restored and the showctsof
gold standard prosperity would
descend on ttio world In n deluge.
That Is the plain argument of Mc-

Klnlcy's acceptance.
Ilo devotes thrco-fourlhs- his en-

tire letter to showing tho dangers of
free coinage. He quotes himself In fa-

vor of International agreement and
Orover Cleveland against the Sher-

man 'silver coinage act. Ho declares
that free coinage would contract our
currency but docs not deny that gold
standard Is contracting all other val-

ues.
Ho makes a strong argument for a

protective tariff, but docs not declare
for a return to tho McKlnlcy tariff.
Of course, all well posted people know
that oven If McKlnlcy wore elected ho
could not rcstoro tho tariff with tho
sonata strongly against him, until sil-

ver Is restored to Its placo us money.
Four years ago on a bimetallic plat-
form, as the Republicans then bad,
McKlnloy us a blmctallist and protec-
tionist would have been tho logical
candlduto and might havo been
elected, As the advocato of u tariff
ho cannot secure while tho somite Is

for silver, and tho lower house moro
than likely to be, McKlnloy is only
useful as tho plain advocato of tho
gold standard monoy system under
which an exporting and debtor nation
cannot prosper.

That Ouject Lesson. That no
ono might mlstako on which sldo of
tho financial question ho stands, W.
W. Martin, tho Jowoler, has placed In
his window a largo plcturoof McKln-
loy. As It Is tho object lesson of gold
and silver In his show window, In
which tho value of each motal Is dem-
onstrated, Is making as many silver
votes as for tho gold standard, It
ihows oleorly what harm bus been
donotho whlto motal by contriving
legislators.

O

Deafness Cannot Be Cuied
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of tho
car. There Is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Jnllamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. "When
this tuba Is Inflamed you havo u
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness la tho result, and unless tho
Inllamutlon can be taken out, and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion hearing will bo destroyed for-ovo- r;

nlno cases out of ton arc caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
lullamcd condition of tho mucous
surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
fornny caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo.iSond for cir-
culars; free.

R J. Chknky, &Co., Toledo, O.
OTSold by druggists, 75o.

Free Spectacles.
I probably come noaror making

presents of this kind than any ono
clso.ns tho following will demonstrate.
I bollovo that In mv classes Is em
bodied all that Is posstblo in
workmanship, material and duality.
and I sparo no pains to mako correct
fits of tho lenses and frames. Lou-bultatl-

and examinations free. No.
135 Commercial street. Come nnd sco
mo. Chaui.es h. hinoes.

2Uf

IIay Wanted. Highest market
prlco paid for all kinds of hay. Iirow
stcr & Whlto. 01 Court street. 20--3t
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cause the silver In It Is worth but that
amount, and then paper dollars would
b?, on the same principle, practically j

worth nothing. Jiiit the law has made
them both one dollar each and they
could Ixith have Just as well been
printed on paper. Still Mr. Oecr calls
this bimetallism, But It Is not bi-

metallism. It Is gold monomcntalllsiiv
and for anyone to say that a gold
standard.supportlng all other forms or
tuoncy,ls bimetallism Is tho rankestof
nonsense.

Wo nre agoln told that whatever
wrnngi wn committed In 187.1 was
rlL'hted five years later by the Uland- -

Alllson act, which required thecoln- -

ageor two million ounces per month,
was kept up for twehe years, when It
was suspended by the .Sherman law,
which furnished a market for silver
bullion to the amount of fifty-fou- r

million ounces per annum, and that
tho Sherman law remained In foice
for three years. My friends says:
'And during nil these years tho other
great nations of tlie earth stood by In
amazement and said: In the name of
heaven how long can tho United
States hold silver up by her own un-

aided efforts!" Here Is another evi-

dence that some people cither ninnot
or do not understand the simple laws
of ciuseand effect. My friend thinks
the Sherman act made a market for
silver, of courxc, a market makes de-

mand. But this Is only another in-

stance of false philosophy. Commo-

dities going to market are going to a
place of consumption. Ity consump-
tion a demand Is created which will
.stimulate prices. A market which
uoYs not consume Ih not a mar-

ket at all. All a commodity In a
mniket of that kind can do Is to
change hands, an operation which
never relieves supply nor adds to per-

manent demand. Should I advertise
that I will purchase all tho wheat In
the world at present prices and pay
for tho same In gold coin, I ask
would tiro price of wheat advance?
Certainly not unless I should consume
thoiwheat. Whqt effect would my
purchuso havo on next year's crop?
Absolutely It would bo no stimulant.
If any effect at nil It, would bo to de-

press prices. Our government pur-

chased ono hundred and sixty million
ounces of silver under tho Sherman
act, at tho commercial prlco In Lon-

don, which did not relievo tho Ameri-
can market at all, as any session of
congress may order that bullion placed
upon the Loudon markot. In order to
raise prlco of silver bullion you must
transform It In some manner so It will
not bo still In competition with Itself.
This is a law regulating prices of all
commodities subject to supply and
demand."

Unliko Mr. Geer tho speaker wjb
not personal In any of his remarks but
evinced. tho greatest fairness on every
point. While Mr. Geer mudo great
efforts to ridicule all who dtd not
agree with him, Mr. Illgdou very man
fully coullncd his shafts to tho points
at lssuo. Ilo gavo his hearers a very
plain statement of tho situation, and
trusted to facts to convoy their own
truths. His audlonco was held for
ovor two hours In rapt attention, and
when Mr. Hlgdon concluded In a burst
of patriotic eloquonco, not a chair.was
vacant and scores wcro still standing.
For fully 15 minutes aftor tho close
Mr. Hlgdon was crowded wlflTliand
shakers, who crowded about and con-

gratulated .him with great

Crippled for Life.
Albany Democrat, August 2(: Chas.

Blake, u carpentor, working on tho O.
0. & K. draw of tho brldgo at this
city, met with an accident yesterday
about 4 o'clock which will mako him
a cripple for llfo. Ho was cutting a
1 1 moor with an ax, when the ax hit
a beam ovor his head causing It to
glance from Us courso so that It struck
his loft foot a hard blow Just above
tho Joints. Tho big and next two toes
wero completely sovored. Mr. Blako
was taken to his homo in the third
ward, whoro tho wound was dressed
by Drs. a. W. Maston, J. P. Wallace,
tho foot being left with only two toes,
tho small ones. It will bo six months
boforo ho can walk, and then It will
bo with a limp. Mr. Blake has u wlfo
and several children and can 111 afford
to loso his work and suffer tho loss at
this time.

Colony Cominci. Elder J. Sljea, of
Foster, passed through Lebanon Mon-

day on his way to Albany. Tho Elder
informs us that nans Wadtll, late of
VYlnconsIn, Is buying up all tho laud,
lots, etc., Including tho flouring awl
saw mills around Foster. Ho says
Wadtll oxpeots to bring out a colony
from Wisconsin and locato Jtliom up
there. Mr Rhea says that Wadtll has
plonty of mono; and pays cash for all
Iio buys. Express.

Bucklena Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in (he world for Cuti,

Sore. 8ore, Ulcer. Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblain,
Uruise.Skln Eiuntions, and positively cure

I Pile or no pay required. It i guaranteed to
I Live per fee satisfaction or money refundeC.

S I Price 25 cent a bo. For sale by Fred "A

I LecK

To Be Pitied.

Dakrtta KuralNti There are a few

old soldiers yet who Imagine that a

vote cast for any one but a Republi-

can nominee Is a rebel bullet fired at
hem. He kindly to them for they arc

deserving. Their sacrlliecs and suffer

ing aid yet untold.
' Their paltry wages for service has

never been made good to them, al-

though the Republican party was In

full power nuny years. They arc
thoughtlessly turned down by tho

same party and places of public tru t
bartered to men who offer more skill

In the "practical politics of today.

And still they obey the commands

as though they came direct from Lin-

coln's hand and as though they were

still lighting against the division of

the union. 'TIs hard for them to be

lieve, after the desperate struggle

which they experienced, that trouble
has arisen which Is not between the
north and south, and which, If settled

without bloodshed, will bo by concen-

tration or thogreat,unlon-lovlng,com-mo- n

people to cast their ballots In the
Interest of themscl vcs.for they are tho
ones In whoso prosperity the "conll-denc- e"

and stability of tho nation de-

pends. .

"Constantly Taking Cold."
So many diseases have tboir origin

in a common cold that u knowledge
or the best means for tho prevention
and cure of colds Is most Important.
It Is generally supposed that a cold Is

caused by undue exposure nnd that It
must of necessity have a " run " of
heveral days beroro any roller can bo

expected. But Itshould be remem-

bered that when a cold Is duo to ex-

posure the patient can easily tell when
and where Itaccurred, and It happen",
perhaps In a majority or cases, that
tho sufferer from this disorder Is uu-ab- le

to recall any unusual exposure.
In such cases It often seems as though
every movement brings an addition to
tho cold.

It Is well known that a strong and
healthy person can resist a contact
with damp, cool winds and Inclement
weather better than one who is weak
and debilitated. In other words, a
person In good physical health is less
liable to take cold than ono who Is"
all run down," and those who aro In
this conltion will find themsclvss "
constantly taking cold " even when
they exercise the greatest care to
avoid tho slightest exposure. This Is

because they arc weak , their blood Is
poor and tho bodily runctlons aro In-

active.
In the treatment or cold the liver

and bowels should bo kept In healthy
action by tho uso or a good cathartic
like Hood's Tills. Then tho blood
should bo enriched and vitalized, tho
stomach and dlgcstlvo organs stimu-
lated nnd tho wholo system toned and
strengthened. For this purposo there
Is no bettor medicine than Hood's Sar-saparl-

which may bo taken with
tho utmost contldcnco that It will
mako puro, ) ich blood, and build up
the system. Hood's Sarsaparllla has a
record of euro unknown to any other
medicine, nnd its sales nro the largest
In tho world. Therefore, bo sure to got
Hood's.

Tho best safeguard against a cold
Is pure, rich, healthy blood and a
strong and vigorous body, ir you find
yourself " constantly taking cold"
try Hood's Tills nnd a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, tho ono true blood purl-llo- r.

This groat medlclno will enrich
your blood, glvo you an appctlto and
mako you feel strong and full or vital
ity nnd vigor; and when you nro In
such a condition and exercise proper
enro you need havo llttlo rear or tak-
ing cold.

To the Taxpayers of Marlon County.
Tho county board or equalization

will convene at I) o'clock a. m., Aug-
ust 31. 1800. and will be in session six
consecutive days. 1). D. Coffey,
county assessor. dw

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cako" soap contains no frcoutkall and
will not Injure tho tlnest lace. Try It
and notlco tho dlfferenco In quality.
John Hughes.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notlco Is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn for construction
or county bridges until contractors
for tho samo shall have rurnJshcd to
tho county court certlllcd receipts
showing that all labor and materials
entering Into tho construction or
such bridges havo been paid for.

G. P. Tekkell,
County Judge.
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Genuine

BULL DUMAM
Yoti will And ono coupon Imlde each J ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.

Buy a bag, road the coupon and wo how to get your auaro or ix,uw in prrarnu.

f4XfrqMqititfia

In Town.

You'll bcMiipritn.-Won'- t

"yellow the clothes."
Won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals It.
Hotter than soap.
Extra largo packages.
Soap Foam Washing Powder. John

Huonna.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

Tb fas-- y ' Icei
eriry

vii;;ir.

Notice to Tnxpaycrs.
Tim (lMlnminiit tax rolls of Marlon

coudty, Oregon, aro now In my hands
ror collection. All persons paying
delinquent taxes with the next HO

days will save costs ns at that time
all property upon which taxes have
not been paid will be advertised and
SOld. 1 T. WMCMTMAN,

Sheriff or Marlon County, urcgon.
Dated Aug. f, 1800. w4w

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in pvoceries, oaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc 01

brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISFMENTS.

WANTEDr-- A cood hone will take best of
care of him for his use, call on or address J.
V. Woodruff, 453 Liberty street. 31 3t

WANTED-Situatl- on by Louis J. Allen as
first or second cook; can get first-clas- s recom-mendntl-

nlso willing to do any kind of
labor; honest, sober and industrious. Ad-

dress care of Journal. 31 3t

WANTEO-Thr- er small rooms, centrally
located. Address No. 13, Hush block. 31 3t
TAKEN UlV-T- wo horses, one brovn with
white spot In forhead, loft hind foot white.
One bay, both hind feel while and branded
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 years
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.
Tho above stock was taken up nt Lafe
Townsend's farm 10 miles north of Salem, lly
proving property and paying damages and
expenses owner can have same.

8 29 im J. W. TOWNSEND.

PLOW FOR SALlv-- A good riding plow for
sale cheap. Inquire of G, E. Payne, one
mile cast of penitentiary 6t wit
TO UENTUcublecottagc on South Com.
mercial and Uelleview, two blocks from post-offic-

Hot water and baths; modern im.
provements. Inquire 85 Commercial, 21 61!.. 1..-- 1 M.. 1.1- 111 . T""KM SALE OK TKAU1S. An elegant 12.
aero tract of land in Hampden Park addition,
on Asylum avenue. Will trade for residence
property in Salem, Address W., care Jour-
nal.
FOR SALE OK" TUADE-N- 45 " lnw
proved farm land, 4 miles east of Salem, with
new house, new barn, running water; will
sellor trade for cheaper laud. Address O,
M. Keoves, Salem. Or. 7 27 im
t'oK SALE-Driv- inc mare for sale at a bar
gain; weluht about 1 1C0; good traveler, In
quire of Wm. Hrown & Co. 30 tf
CAKl'ET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap, lus
the thine for puttinu under carpets, Lall a
Journal office

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldin-Fo- r

water service apply at .office. 13111

payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction In water rate
on account cf temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1093. Apply at office
ror copy.

Kindefgar ten and

Primary School,

fr C. f n1 tistll r.nnn hr
urate room. Also

Training Class for Kindcrgart'

ners in September,

This

is the
very best
Smoking

Tobacco
made.

BlackwelPs

buiiu
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has' bought the Frank E, Shak
fcr and the M. Beamcr harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cciits on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse.

WANTi.iJ Solicitors fur cum
"Ilryan. Hew all and I'ice Silve,
by liryan, written by R I. feic
Omaha World-Heral- appoii-i-

Ilryan, Contain perc'n" u.! '

bonanza for agents, a fri"
workers, Only $1 Jo. . .

book. 50 per cent t'r l t

paid OiilfTt free Hvi u
of territory. I'erininent ir-- '

00. Allures 1 he l Urn
Star building, Chicago

.nr
11

C
8

l.i (lk
.111

iii'.i.r

Salem SteamLaundry
Please noticcjthc cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5toioc:nts
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cenis
Handkerchiefs cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 nts

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andjfothcr work inj
tclhgcntly washed by hand,

Col. J, Olmsted Prop,

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R. Company

LYAQUlNAffDAY ROUTE.
Connecting nt Yaqulna Uay with the Sa

Francisco & Yaquina llay Steamship Co.
STEAMER "FARALLON,"

Sails from Yanulna every days for San
Francisco, Coos bay, Port Orforil, Trinidad
and Humbolt bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $6; steerage, $4; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6; to Humboldt
bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days. $16,

YAOUINA UAY.
The moit popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe. y

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
wiihin a few hours' drive of the bay,

CFReduced rates to alt points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or.
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

"I bring you good tidings of great joy,
which shall be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"ThePlau of the Ages."

This is the best work on the IHble, ever
issued from the pross. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. The work Is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

uurs 1. u. ujyu, 104 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m"

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and white
star in forehead, was taken up by the undej.
signed. Owner can have same by proving
property and Daying costs. Call at place,
miles east of Salem, on Macleay road.8"'" J. R. PICKENS.
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C. H. IVTACK.

DENTIST,- -
Succesor to Dr. J. M.'Keene, old White

Corner, Salem, Or, Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees In any branch ate
In especial request.

Peter G, Norgrenf
(Formerly with P. J. Lnrsen & Co.)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street, bring on yoar work, old or new, and
have It done with a guarantee of satisfaction.

6 26d&v tf

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see,

REST T

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
lrSccond door notth of llctel Willamette.

"THE ANDERSON."

Stago headquarters centrally located at
"The Anderson" for lines leaving Salem,
Slates there fir orders. All packages and
parcels left there will be cared for. Waiting
parlors, good rooms, nnu merus at an hours.

GEO. W. ANDERSON, Prop.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passencbr trains, bur

gage and express to all parts of the city.
l'rompt service, leicpuonc no. 70.

MEN WANTED
to chop cord wood. The Labor Exchange
wants n of good wood choppers nt
once. Apply at warehouse.

jAftma kauek.

numhe.

11. J. SHARP,
8 4 tf Manager.

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesaspMalty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clock., etc., 215 Commercial Street

"Kindergarten."
Mrs CM 0:1c will re.oncn her kinder

gartni in the Congregational :hurch parlors
on ircpiemucr 28, - o 29 im

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
ciiixidcicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Hush bonk buildin.1.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city nr farm property.

Over Utah's Hank,
T. K. FORDJ

C. H. LANE,
HHtQUNTTaDl

211 St.. Salem (Dr

ySuits $15 upwards. I'anu upwands'Q

WOLZ'S HARKn
ISTFREE DELIVERY.

WOLZ & MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

ISBFresh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

FOUNTAIN WASHER

T. IB. BROVN,a
187 Commercial street. ; Salem, Oregon.

SIZE OP BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWnPRi
STSLilS. SHi nl '

. ., WT4B suBuvToruviunit
i'WtOirs

wMbeveryboxoI1'OZ3KOri"Bd
n?4 ScoUi's GOU WW

LEKVCJ4 IWIH ioroi.
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AT DBUqaiSTS anb PANOY STORES.

Tho Rosv FrnshnnSB
Ana a Telvety sottness of the skin la tnv-rlab- ly

obtained by thoao.who uso l"oi)Mi'BComplexion ltwder. I

EAST AND SOIFH
--V- lA-

Shasta Route,
OFHTHE

Southern Pacific

California Express Train-R- un dii k- -
oiiop. m. L.Yr-1-'o

11:00 p, m.VLv
io;45 a tn ) A-r- S.

Above trains stop TtPoTtUldTT- i-d

oucuus, uaisey, narrisburc.Eugene, Crosw.ll, aid""J"? 'X

from Itoseburg to Ashland lnelpilw
"AIL DAIIV,

U:.'10 a.m.
a.m.

'S:20 p.in

iortf
1:00 run.
0:15 p.m.

oi.r,m
Sou"'

DINING CARS

lv.l'ortlanUnr;

Roscb'g

Portland

ihil'!!."!.
attached .1)

WEST SIDE
Between d'allr fei

7130 a.m. Lv.
I2MSP.I Ar.

lv. lv.
nr. lv.

lv. nr.
em

cars

OH

At connect with
trains Contral jfc Eastern

""";

I

r.

.,. -
to

I

train dally except

4:45 rn. Lv.
7'S P. i". 1

on lv.

vk UUIIUMT) I

Ar.McMlnvilleLv

to

Drain
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